0-3’s - Home Learning:

Week Beginning: 19th April

Theme: Lifecycles

Value: Respect

Choose 1 of these activities to do every day. Try to spend about an hour learning every day, as well as doing some
exercise. Don’t forget to download and sign up to Grasmere on Class Dojo!
Listening &
Understanding
Mon

Tue

Speaking:

Physical Development:

Hickory Dickory Dock
Our key rhyme for you to enjoy and
join in with!

Guess How Much I Love You
A story that involves spring time rabbits!
Do you love someone special?

Cosmic Kids Yoga!
Join Jaime with her Yoga session.
Yoga helps stay active and clears our
minds ready for the day!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

Personal, Social and
Emotional:
Sharing with Friends
It’s good to share with
friends, our teddy friends
cannot wait to share their
toys!

Jelly Find
Let's get messy and see what
we can find within our jelly!

=YKmRB2Z3g2s&t=40s&ab_channel=
CosmicKidsYoga

Wed

Thurs

“Down on the Farm”
Click the link below to join JB and Storm
on the farm! They explore all the
different things that happen on a farm
during springtime!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio/
down-on-the-farm-spring

“Animal Sound CD”
Can you guess which animal is making
the different sounds on the CD?

Springtime Scavenger Hunt
Below is a link for a scavenger
hunt checklist! Join us to try
and find all the springtime
items on the list!
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/r
esource/80/8e/T-T-5045Spring-HuntChecklist_ver_1.pdf?__token__
=exp=1618575160~acl=%2Fres
ource%2F80%2F8e%2FT-T5045-Spring-HuntChecklist_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac
=42e8ec59e1f9908e22bc7dfc15
e582459cc220379b7f62af42b2
747ebfadeea9
Ladybird Spot Counting
Can you count how many spots each
ladybird has on their back?

Colour Changes
Exploring with colours to
see how they change is
always a fun activity!

Fri

Today is St George’s Day!
Follow the link that explains all about
why we celebrate St George’s day!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch
/lets-celebrate-st-georges-day

Creating a St George’s Day
Coat of Arms
Get cutting and sticking to
create your very own Coat of
Arms! We would love to see
the finish designs!
https://primarysite-prodsorted.s3.amazonaws.com/stmonicasprimary/UploadedDocument/1
c98f2423669427dbf58928b603
b520e/t-t-198-design-yourown-personal-coat-of-arms_ver_4.pdf

Red text is a video from staff. The activities will go on throughout the school day, one in the morning and one after lunch.

